**School Fee**
The school fee has to be paid in cash through specially designed challan form or through a cheque in favour of Muslim Commercial Bank (Main Market Branch). Fee is to be paid on monthly basis and a fine of Rs. 50/- per day is charged for fee paid after 10th of the month. A student’s name may be struck off the school roll without notice if the fee is not paid by the 15th of the month for which it is due. Fee for the month of May and June shall have to be paid in May and for July and August in the month of July. School fee may be paid quarterly/half-yearly as desired. Dues once paid are not refundable. A leaflet containing fee structure will be provided along with the prospectus.

**Application Information**
Those wishing to join us have to apply for admission on prescribed forms available at school office. The admissions normally open in March and April of every year before the start of new academic year.

**Test and Interview**
The candidate is required to appear in admission test and interview before he/she is taken on the school roll. Only those candidates will be eligible to get admission who successfully get through the test and interview. Parents will also be required to appear for the interview at the time they bring their child to school for admission test and interview. Parent/guardians of a student have to clear all the prescribed dues; otherwise a student’s admission is liable to cancellation.

**Registration**
The candidate seeking admission has to be registered first before taking admission test and appearing for interview. Registration form is available at the payment of non-refundable registration fee.